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2007a(11)/2005a(15): Describe how the body handles a metabolic acidosis 
General: 

- Metabolic acidosis = pathological process resulting in a decrease in pH 1° 
through depletion of HCO3

-.  Eg lactic acidosis 2° to ischaemia 
Compensatory mechanisms can be classified based on their time to activation 

1. Chemical buffering (minutes to hours) 
- Buffers: bicarbonate (HCO3

-/H2CO3), Hb (Hb-/HHb), Proteins (P-/HP), 
Phosphates (HPO4

2-/H2PO4
-), Ammonium (NH3/NH4

+) 
o HCO3

- - most important buffer in ECF 
o Hb most important non-carbonic buffer. Buffers H+ 1° through 

imidazole moieties on histidine residues as well as formation of 
intracellular HCO3

-which diffuses into the ECF 
o Protein especially important in buffering of the intracellular 

compartment. 
o Phosphate and ammonium are important urinary buffers 

- Cells: exchange of extracellular H+ for intracellular K+ 
- Bone: exchange of extracellular H+ for Na+ and Ca2+ ions from bone 

o high acid loads demineralise bone – leads to release of alkaline 
compounds (CaHPO4 / CaCO3) 

2. Respiratory compensation (hrs → day) 
- Controls CO2 excretion to restore the [HCO3

-]/ PaCO2 ratio. Not directly 
excrete acid. Cannot compensate completely. 

- ↓ arterial pH detected in chemoreceptors in carotid /aortic bodies 
o Stimulation of the medullary respiratory centre → ↑minute 

ventilation. 
3. Renal correction (days → week) 
- Altering plasma [HCO3

-] to restore [HCO3
-]/PaCO2 ratio 

- Regulation of H+ balance by (in this order): 
i  ↑ reabsorption of HCO3

- in renal tubules (80% PT / 10% ascLoH / 10% 
DT/CD) 1:1 H+ excretion:HCO3

- reabsorption 
o PCT/LoH/early DCT: Cellular carbonic anhydrase converts CO2 / 

H2O to H+ / HCO3
-. H+ secreted into lumen by Na+/H+ 

countertransport (down Na+ conc grad). HCO3
- diffuses into 

peritubular capillary blood.   
o Late DCT/CD: 1° active secretion H+ via H+ATPase. Passive 

secretion of Cl-. This is a high-gradient / low capacity system. 
Controlled by aldosterone  

ii  Excretion of titratable acidity (1° in PCT) 
o H+ bound to filtered buffers (1° urine (mono)phosphate – converted 

to dihydrogen phosphate). Exhausted at pH 4.4 
iii  Excretion of ammonium – acts as a H+ sink (binds irreversibly). Allows 
continued secretion of H+ even at maximum acidity 
- Most metabolic acids excreted as NH4

+ 
o PCT: glutamine deaminated→ 2xNH4

+ + 2xHCO3
- (diffuse into 

blood). NH4
+/Na+ countertransport secretes NH4

+ into lumen 
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o NH3 cannot passively diffuse into lumen as pKA = 9.2. Most NH4
+ is 

involved in cycling within the medullary interstitium.  
o Most NH4

+ produced in PCT is removed from tubular fluid in the 
medulla leaving only a small amount in the DCT (removed in 
ascLoH). Recycles to late PCT.  

o High acid load ↓pH medullary CD. The lower urine pH, the more 
NH4

+ transfers from interstitium to lumen. This is regulatory as the 
amount of NH4

+ excreted returns ECF pH toward normal. Overall, 
excretion of NH4

+ by the kidney indirectly results in the equivalent 
net formation of hepatic HCO3

-  
4. Extra:  
- Lactate – converted to glucose via the Cori cycle 
- Urinary ketones – aid in removal H+ 


